
Among the tribes kcatefiln'pe Mtritory
west of Arkansas and Misadtai, set ripest by
Congress for them, are rek4iy:e4lldencespf a
gratifying advance in cii,ifireittibh. .; .

• The Wyandotts, who emikititilAvest from
Ohio, have five boarding-schdels,ttirie manu-
ial-labor school, and the Indian boyslilltl girls
'have nititli'4Maidertitife Picifibierityolh 'Most'
of the useful branches of education. !Fhe

-young men do wagon-making; blacktinith-
ing, and shoe-making, all in good style. ,The
girls make good woolen and cottdh 'Cloth,
spinning the yarn thennelves. 'rho govern-
ment of theWyandotte is plktelyrepublictin.
They have a President, tIrosen every two

years, an 'executive ccittneit, consisting of
four members, and a legistittare 'With Rio
branches. , They are farther advanced in
civilization tbin any tribe in their Staten

. They have stores well supplied with all .hp
'necessaries of life—large farms in a good
state of cultivation—commodious houses,
neatly carpeted and furnishedt and there are
many Indian ladies who dress tti the F.ng,
lish fashion, are'clean and nice in their apu
pearance, and well understand hoW to keep
good economies in their houses, politeness
and manners. Some ofthe wealthiest among •

the Wyandotts own many slaves, Who Were
introduced by the Southern Methodist mini
sionaries. There has been a good deal or
excitement among the Indian Churches
about slavery. The Indian Christians did
not wish slaveholding missionaries to come
among them at all—no teachers that had not

clean hands.
The Wyandotte and their immediate

neighbors, number upwards of 20,000 souls.
The great bulk olihem are advancing in the
arts of civilized life with gratifying rapidity,
still a'few ofthem retain their savage habits
—go almost naked, paint their faces, and go
on warlike and predator'y excursions.

The conduct of the general government
gives satisfaction to these people. Liberal
appropriations are madeamong them (or the
purpose of mon' and educational improve-
ment.

The Pottawattomies, have about twelve
hundred members of 'the Catholic • Church
and five hundred Protestant communists.
There arefatmepamong them, who
have fine ro ccltions 'of!' tini,bered hinds and
prairie, and raise excellent stock of all de-
scriptions.• This nation is destined to it ca-
reer of rapid improvement.

The Wyandotts have had some little ex-
!eitement about 'the division of the church.
The Missionary from the old Methodist_
`Church was there from Ohio, and the Mis-
'sionaries of the Southern church ned the
'Government agents tried to get him away.

4n regard to the General Council of thie
Nations, held last fall in the Delaware Nu;

'tint, not much business was done. The
Nations represented on that occasion, were .
'theDelawares,Wyandotts, Shawnees,Kic k-
apoos, Miami, Pottawatornies, Ottawas, Kan-
san, Foxes, and Omahaw. Theyspent bet-
ter than a week in the preliminaries or in
getting ready to meet in general Council,
which business fell on the Delawares, Wy-
andotte and Shawnees. The other tribes
spent the time in dancing and other amuse-
ments.

The .main object of the Council was to

klieg the Prairie Nations to terms in regard
to their.stealing propensity.

41t is expected that these general councils
`twill be convened from year to year. One
:goad result .will be to bring the wild naked
'nations of the Prairies in contact with the
acnnewhat civilized Nations, who have emi-

' grated from the States.
Peace and friendship was renewed be-

' (wren all the nations present, and the arm-
reel, the Indian's seat and bond, was depos-
sled with the.Delawares.

Sullivan mid flyer.
Wankeo Sullivan is in Irishman, known

In NewYork is tire keeper ofa small por-
terhouse in Chatham street. He has been
long famous as a pygilist, and was the sec-

'‘onti to Lilly, in the famous prize fight be-
t.
tween Lilly and McCoy, which terminated

4he deathof the latter. In England he
fought 'With the.celebrated Champion ofthe
ining, as it is catled, Hammer Lane, and oh-.
tattled the victory since Which time his
name has been •kitp" as the champion prize

tfighter of all Christendom, Hyer is a stout-
erlind stronger man than his antagonist, but
'is Mid not to poseess his science and skill.
He is an American—a n&tive of New York ;

and this circumstance, coupled with the fact
'of•Sullivan being an Irishman, tended not a
tittle to foment the bitterness and increase
the excitement of this affair. Hyer weighs
'over 210ibs., stands 0feet highin his stock-
ings. and is a fine, strott„well-proportioned
'man. This gave him a decided advantage
over Sullivan, who isle crtnof ordinary size,
arid• riot so remarkable for strength and

'stamina.
Thisfight originated in'the following man-

'ner :.1t seems that Tarn 'flyer had got it
.
into' fiis'head that Sullivan Was not quiteso

.

'great a man as his friends believed him to
be, arid felt confident that he, himself, de-
served the title of champion, more than Sul-
livan. Afitde jealousy between the two
was thus treated, and in this state offeeling
tbey accidentally met nne day at a porter
!house in. Broadway. Taunts and jeers be-

. tween the two naturally arose, till Hyer;ex-
aspentted, and bOtnitlit to try his powers,
threir eff,hip coat, 'and dared Sullivan, then
and ibere tobattle, .81illivan instantly "peel-`
ed," and they hada.reghlar "set-to.' Hy-
er caught Sullivant.by the head, held' him
by the neck firmly dhder his arm, and there
keot him,. thrashing..hint at his leisure, till
Sullivan was obliged iti etyruhold, enough."
From this time, it was open war and hostili-
ty between the two, and Sullivan and his
friends byyned with Aesire for revenge, and'
so vindicate the boncirief„their fallen cham-
pion. In this irritated, slate of feeling, they
met again by. accideinv in one of the flash
houses which:NemYork.abounds.and
another "Set-to" inatatifft followed—nin im-
taense row was kicked up, and Tom flyer

agitlh'Eave Sullivan a licking, precisely the
sanib\fray as before, gettidg his head under

•Itisirm, and then batteringihe poor chain-
• pionitt his leisure. After Ibis, several bel-
ligete'rir cards were published by the par-
ties,* bitter warfare of words was carried on
in the public papers, until the present fight,
or a stake of ten thousand dollars, was ar-

ranged between thembytheir several friends.
Tn'a ElGHT.—Prevented from the con-

sumniation of their purpose by the descent
of the Police on Pool's Island, but effecting
their escape, the principals in this brutal af-
fair were determined not to be deterred from

the sport. They succeeded in making their
way to the shore ofKent. oumy, Maryland,
and pUshilig about a mile in'laridl a ring was
fcienred in a pine knoll, at abotlt 5 o'clock,
an Wednesday evening, iftt which time the
figit actually came offortheparties being un-
disturbed from beginning to end.

We learn from a personWho Was present
tin the ground, that the parties met with con-
siderable exhibition of personal animosity,
and upon exchanging bloWs it was with an
evident determination to make short work
by sharp punishment. In the early stage
of the contest !dyer dreWthe first blood from
his antagonist, but Was soon afterwards
struck a severe blow in the throat and knock-
ed down. The fight then continued in a ra-
pid succession of "rounds," SlslliVan receiv-
ing at every blow from his tremendous op-
ponent very severe punishment. The in-
termission between the several bifsets was
so brief that it seems to hare been regarded
as a pretty steady fight. In one ofthe rounds,
Sullivan received a severe blow over the
left eye, lacerating the scalp and so lifting it
from the bone of the forehead that it fell over
his eye and obscured his sight. This Caus-

ed a minute's delay, while it .Was fastened
up with sticking plaster. In a subsequent
round Sullivan *ft's struck a blot+, upon the
back of the head with such violence that itwas
thought his skull Was fractured as he drop-
ped apparently lifeless to the ground. Sul-
livan soon recovered, however, end again
came up to the contest, until in the fifteenth
round, when he received another severe
btow, which threw "him heavily and awk-
wardly to the earth. Upon being picked
up and approadhing• his antagonist to re-
sume the fight, it was observed that he rais-
ed his arm to his usual position for defen
with much difficulty end great pain. is
features were expressive of kCert a gtlish
and his arm wavered; and exhibited much
weakness. His condition Was obse 'ed by
Hyer, who, rushing to the contest, With lit-
tle difficulty struck down Soffit" s guard.
caught his head under hi . t arm, and
dealt him with his huge right fist a torrent
of blows in the face and over the head, tin,

til as Hyer released his hold, he dropped
senseless and bleeding to the earth. Thus
this brutal and disgusting exhibition closed,
Flyer being declared the winner.

In the course of the fight one of Sullivan's
friends had attempted to pull Hyer from
him, by seizing his thumb, and wrenching
it violently, and as soon as Sullivan had fall-
en Hyer turned to this man and was about
to beat him for interfering with him, but the
friends of the parties mutually persuaded
him to discontinue furtheroperations for the
prebeth.

Hyck, it seems, was but slightly hurt.
One:of figs eyes was discolored frdm a blow,
and'he Had a cut over the other, but he was
quite fresh when he left the ring. The time
occupied by the fight is variously stated at
16, 21 and 30 minutes.
. It is certainty dueto the outraged 'aws of.
the State - tlt they should be vindicated to

the full extent.of their efficiency in such a
case as this..; The offence is greatly aggra-
vated in vieir'of the fact that public senti-
ment haa'beefrset at defiance, and the chief
official authorityof the State grossly insulted.

Officers hate been sent from Baltimore to
New York to, arrest Sullivan, and another
officer has been sent to Philadelphia for Hy-
er, with a reqUipition from the Govern& of
Maryland, on the Governor of Pennsylva-
nia for his deliv&y.

A Citlifornitt Letter.
The 'M. shlheoh Union gives,the follow

ing -letter, with the remark that it was re:
ceived by thr Western mail, in an envelope
post marked' Louisville. The Union fur-
ther adds that the name of the writer, "H.
Patrick," could not be found on any roll in
the Adjutants General's office, of troopn n
California'. If true, this letter makes some
queer developments, Which tend to dissipate,
in a grent degree, .the visions of untold
wealth :

MONTZRET, November 2lst .1848
As Mr, Stockwell and his company of

eight trythe new route south, down the Arz
kansas river, this perhaps will reach you at
as late a d'ate as any news from the diggings.
I want to Worm you, and through you my
friends, that tve have no respect here for hitt
or honor—oft is gold; but not all that glitters,
for we were all in a perfect rage of disap-
pointment list week, occasioned by an Irish
Yankee Who has just arrived with his chem-
ical apparatus, and has demonstrated to us
all, whohad supposed we had ourfortunes,

1that nearly three-fifths of our gold is but a
worthless mineral, principally iron, copper,
andthesecompounds I nevertheless,we have
gold in greater quantities than it is usually.
found.

An industrious man can make from five
to ten dollars a day. by washing. and pass
the inspection of the assayist. The coun-
try is filled with sickness, principally fevers,
from exposure, bad food, and intemperate
habits in the mines or placers, as here called.
Every article of necessity is atan enormous
price, bat falling in consequence of the great-

er portinti of the mineral not proving to be
gold. There are many other valuable min-
erals in. this region aside from that of gold.
I would not advise those who arscoming
here, upraise their hopes too high of for-
tunes quickly made, yet, by prudence and
caution, it may be done ; but the suffering
and privation to do sowill be.death to many
anadventurer not accustomedtorough usage.
We arai almost totally, destitute in the way of
prrovisions. , Tha 'soil !of Am tralleystot t)tontSacrameo an4San: Jungian is,lopt,aoa

trl. to grazing than anything else, its ge.~

thl character being light atid thin. 3/10tati •-
ics aresure' th do well here--,beiter than It iv
other cla's who may come.

We are mil to overflow now of speciila-
tors, but we have room enough for all. If
my mineral had all proved to be gold, I
should have Wren the new route to' Uncle
Sam; but out of tixty thotisand dollars in
mineral, I only got twenty-three thousand
in money. I have not time to give you a
description ofthe climate of the country ; but
you twill have that from Mr..Stockwell on
his arrival in lientucky, wh'ere he is hound
direq. "rite thernionteter ranges from 45
to SO degrees.,extremes, Chilly winds are
prevalent here at all seasons of the year
since tiny sojourn here. If the party • sue.
teed, this will reach you sisty days from
date. gespectfuilyyours, &c.

- H. PATRICK, Lt, S. Army.

rorelgii Intellig'ente
The steamship Niagara arrived at Boston

on the lith,instant. with Liverpool dates to
the 27th two weeks later.

FRANCE.—The motion upon the goes•
Lion as to the dissolution of the National As,
sembly has been carried by a splendid ma ,

jority. The reports made by the various
committees tlpon the question Were almost
all ad'verie to the dissolution. It is said that
Whenever the tfitestion is pressed. the order
of the day will be moved in the Assembly:
it Will therefore be some days before the re-

Ohs will be made, and the forms of the
Assembly will pirevent the question being
carried through, gifkas to allow the election to
take place Wore April.

M. Marrast his again been permitted to
retain his seat as President of the Assembly.

M. Bonin de Is Nleurt he has been elected
rice President Or the Republic by the. As
sembly.

The governMeM is still in a state of tran-
sition. VlTe ma scarcely doopntched our
last number When intelligence Was receit-ed
that eleven steamers were preparing at Tou-
lon, with orders to sail without a moment's
delay. Fr6lli Brest and Cherboiirg equally
active prepadttions are rep rted. The rumor
naturally ascribes this de nonstration as in-
dicative of dui armed' inter ention in favor of

e Pope. •
The sia-ilati vessels were adapted to carry

froth 1000 to 10,001 men, but up to this
moment nti orders for sailing have been re ,

cvit'ed, and eithern change of counsels has
taken plade, or more probably the tx, edition
has been altogether abandoned. There is,
however, nn uneasy feeling, and 400,0011
muskets have been ordered from the manu-
factories at St. Etienne. The main cause of
apprehension is, however, the condition of
the French finances.

The London Globe of the. 25th, contains
the latest despatches from Pdrisl Which are
dated on Thursday. The'3r say' public
Opinion seeihs to have undergone n great
chancre abobt the Italian qileation. Some of
the iritinuntial men who three or four months
since Were clamorous for an intervention in
Italian affairs, in order, as they said, to re-
deem the honorof France, have taken alarm
at the state of the finances, and do not hesi-
tate to say, that they cannot see why France
should lose till chance of ameliorating her
conditibnby iiishing inioWar for the freedom
of a people Who have no courage w fight for
themselves. As for the(jtiestion ofthe Pope,
the opinion is that the French should abstain
from any actual 'intervention for or noninst
him, btit tnglind Willthrow no obstacle in
the way of either Spain or Na,.les, if one or
the other should offer money or men to the
Pope: It is said thtit on this cond ition
tria would consent to stand aloof.

Lo?iiox; January 26, i849.
THE MARKET. -Since oiir.last advices of

the 12th instant we have had an..active de-
mand for most descriptidd of coldhlal and
foreign produce, and in many ins(4kes ad-
vanced prices have been obtained: There
has been increased inquiry for extort, and
higher prices have been paid. Odi Corn
market remains very firm, and transactions
limited, as most of the neighboring lihrts of
the Continent have been closed.

assignee Sale
01 Persoml Property.

' Will be sold at Public stile, oh Thursday
March Ist, at 1 o'clock, 11., at the house
of John Lcith, in Salmon township. Lehi" h
county, the personal property of Minim
Fulmer, deceasd, viz :

One horse, cows with calves, hogs, 1 four
horse wagon, 1 two horse wagon, mssee,
sled, 2 boddirs, 3 ploughs, harrows, ladderS
and bolsters. winnowing mill, log and other
Chains, cow chains, grain cradle. forks .mul
takes, grass scythes and sneaths. l.har-
row,row, mall and .wedges, grubbing hayS and
shovels,. wagon bows and cover. shaving.
horse, saddle' and bridle, gullets, plough
gears, fly nets, single or carriage harness,
collars and bridles, &c. Alsh, clock and
case, looking glasses. table, stands; kitchen
dresser, bed-steads, barrels, tubS and stands.
grindstone, &c. Also. 8 acres wheat grain
in the ground, 10 acres rye in the ground,
and d greatvariety of other things to numer-
ous to be mentioned.

The conditions made hnoein and attend
ance,given on the day of sale, by

web. 15
A. K. WITTMAN, Assignee.

11—f2w
• LANGENHEI M'S •

erreotype toblishment,
Ihehauge,lhird Slot, Phil.

•The Hon. HENOY CLAY visiting this
Establishment for the purpose olzhaving a
Daguerreotype taken.. exi.ressed flattering
opinions on this favorite , place of The "beau-
ty and fashion?' of Philniki..hia, and vtist
nuMbeig of strangers resort to it to procure
a really. goodDaguerreotype. The Propri-
etors will 'Wake every exertion to extend the
long established fame of this' well known
Estahlialdent, Family Groupes, Groupes
of iChildreii. and •singlei‘Portraits of all sizes
are .epouted equally; well.

Tx,

morma

Malt HIED.'
On Tuesday tor ., by. the R.nr. Mr. Pubs.

Mr. John Scitnei:O.r, to M iss
del, Lixuvliter of the Rev. Jeremiah Scutiti:
del, both of South Whitehall.

On Tuesday last,..by the. Rev. Mr. Zel-
ler, Kr. Israel RotArock, to Nliss Susanna
Scluffer, both ofLonTer Saucon..

. .

On Friday last, in Allentown, lingeline,
Groxshantz, in.thejth year of her age.

.. On the 30th of..t.nnuary, in Bethlehem.
Bev. John Pew Antge, aged S& years, 3
months and 2M da%:d.

P übiicSite.
Will be sold' at pcblic sale on Saturday

the 3d of Nlarch net. in the house of Wil-
liam W. INgmer.dt.ed., late of the Borough
of Allentown, at I ii'Clnck in the afternoon,
the following personal property to wit.

Five Shares of ,Odd Fellow's Flail Stock,'
211ahommy B are its. AI howlny Wardrobe.
Pl•t' • Filning and Breakfast Tables.

'l4'4 ,11 &ladle', Lever n iech,
ti day Time li jece.cioal Stove with Pipe.

Venitian WindoW Blinds. a large lot of Car-
pets, I large 7vlalmgany,lmoking Grass;
sides other House and Kitchen furniture,
tuo numerous to mention.

The 'conditions will be. *lade known on
the day of sal€, ,and dile attendance given by

RAIN WAONER, Sdm'rs.R EBECCA WAONER,
Feb. 15 ¶-4w

Valu tbkProperty For &de,
Public rendute.

Merchant Grist Mill, 2 Store, and
2 Divelling Houses, 2 Shops,

and other outbuildings.
Will he sold at public sale, on Thursday

the I:,t. of March tiAt, at I o'elotk, in the
afternoon, at Siegfrii.,i's Bridge, in Allen
tmt>nship..Non hampuni 'county, all that cer-
tain property, of the undersigned, consisting

in two large and roomy
;MO Sforehoiesee4

•:

one of which is occupie-d ' -

as a Retail Store, the other I'm. storing Flour,
Grain, &r., 2 Dwelling Houses, 2 Shops,
and ;idler ow-buildioas, together with J acres

; and 134 perches. -of excellent farmland.
At the same time and place, will be sold,

the large and extensive
!v •

!15- 1-• GRIST .17.1iLL,-7 situived near ICreidersVille. in
Allen totrnsliip.abotittwotuiles north of the
Bridge, on the Horkendoynr Crt.t.li. a never
fai!ing stream. The Nlil. in the best stute

of re' air, has four run of stones. of the best
French Burr, a rim for Blaster, and a Kiln

' Dry. to which is added all the necessary
; apparatfis for merchant milling. Also two

I Dwelling Houses. besides stabling nod other
outbuildings, and 23 hcres and 155 perches

lof the best farm laud.
Also a Ibt of groUnd, containing 2

acres 65 perches, adjeaning

iiet the al' ire tract. with.a good frame
House and Stable.

Also, at the same time, another lot of
ground, situate d near the Mill Imo,

connthilug I I acres. mostly timber
I "1r land. Oa this tract is erected a

convenient'house and good stable.
A further descrlptinh of the 1 ro; erty is

deemed unnecessary, as purchasers are "re-
quested to examine the same before the sale.

The store and Mill property can be sold
together, or each tract separately, as it mny
suit purchasers.

The undersicvmed has also on hand n large

assortment of Store Goods, SumeGoa I. Build.
ing Timber,Plastek &c., which he will sell
Rao:table and nrin such conditions us will
be considered advantageous.

The conditiohs Will be made known on
the clay of sale'rind due attendance given by

• GEORGE WEBER, Ja.
February 15. r_n„q•

VLTINTER. C G-N
Schnurman's Illotan,la Still Open!

Large Sales ant Small Profits
Now's your Time, as the Stock of lrintit

GOMIS is to be Cleared Out.

It has been settled down to a plain mttet
of fact case, that • Old Schnurman" has said
more goods in the past year than was ever
sold in any single establishment in ten coon-
ties, and what has proved so beneficial to the
cowl!! unit y generally. they had' the advan-
tage of buying goods at least .10 per cent

chearr. SUch then being the case, he is-
sues this as his last manifesto in the Wintei
Campaign. [lndig just finished taking an
account of stock, and found that they- haie
yet on hand

$ 10,000 Worth of Goods
for w hien Irt• units bakers. So now is ytriir
time—coine far antl neir--distance is no ob-
ject,nsit will doubly repay your troubloi—L-
lit,collect Sthituranag Wholosale add Rt.
aril Einpriuni on thi; Nlarket Square..

Ftbioik 15.

AlLillian Lelia List.
Rev. J: S. Dubs. Anna Douhert, Joint

IX:chin:in, Esther Darby, Mary Eekroie.
Christian Ebert. S. Frunkenfielti... Daniel
Ferry, Cliarl. s Ptah. A. P'aust. Rubin
F. 4e.% , A. Grim'. ilt.itry Guth. J. Gehres,
Dr. Thmlins G. Jacob Hettinger:
A hrtilatin rgi r, David Hazlett. Jacob
1-I.or eitYL Id. Miss Eliza Tiftiiitz, Hannah
Iluitinian.E. Keitinierer.Eliza Keck, Mary
Kummer. Joseph Lazarus. P. T. Moore,

njainin Moyer. George Niei!z, M. Belies
Nicholas, John Roth. "JacobRenuitei, Jacob*
Starner, Abruhatti Steinberger, John *Stopp,.
Susan Stettleri Reuben Troxell, Migs
gelitie Trex.er.-Letvis Wolf, 'Messrs. D.K:
& D. Woodring,Myssrs. Wenner 4. Ypundt,
Peter ;Leiner. • • •• ;

; • .1+1; ;

fetiruay" 16. •
- -•sti••••'•• rir • wow

'

~.• •PUBLI SALE.i9„
ot-VOluabler .ereeill bibperty.

-' Win . 1* mild nt Public salt, on. Tuesday
the 27th of February next, at kp,fclock at

noon. at the house of Daniel Dgr, ilecid..;
in Upper Saucon township, Lehigh county',
the following articlesto•wit :

N•
One fresh milkifCow.Ploughandarrow..

Plough igears, Swingle-trees, Winnoeving-
mill, Lotr-chaitis. Cutting-box. Eirty-laddetii
tvit It Bolsters„ a Ladder 24 feet long, Fod-
der-chest. Grain-cradles, grass and bush
Sythes, Litne•bushel, Wagon-boxes. for a
1-liorse Wagon. Nhill and %Wdges, Ground-
chisel, Bark'-irons;, Meat and other Tubs,.
if6gshead. House-carpehters tools, such as
Plants. Chisels. Saw •:, and augers, a.Cross-
etii Saw, Brnathaxe, Adz, Iron hooks, a Mar-
ble-stone to giind Paint, a rope Machine,
Flax-comps. Se usn ge-funnel; and Choppers,
Men and Women Saddles, Wal-ttib, a num-
ber of Bee-hives. a large copper Itettle, a

Fowling-piece, Spinning-n heel and ileel,
a Table, 2 Beds with 11.adsteads,a 24 hour
Clock. Desk, Corner-cm board. Clothing-
press. Chest, Carpets. Potatoes by the bush-
el, and a number of other articles too tedions
to mention. .

The c.ondiiltins ii:ill be made known et
the time and place of sale, and atm attend-
ance given BY THE HEIRS.

11-2ivFeb. 13,

uplia4aitialav aaL,
By virtue and in pursuance of an orde'r

issued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-

ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on Saturday the third of March
next. nt 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, on the
premises, a certain

irlr 7:!t°rYr Belfw: andLroundsituatedon the
fees
y• • side of Margaret street, in the

Borough of Allentown. county of Lehigh,
bounded on the north by a public street. on
the east hy a twenty feet wide alley, on the
south, by a lot of Charles S. Bush; and on
the west t v said Margaret street, being lot
numbered to the plan of said Borough 130.
It being the real estate of Gottlieb Bender;
deceased, kte of the Borough of AllentoWn.

The. Conditions Will be made known on
the day of Ale and doe attendance given by

Pinni; El. pOEPP, admmistrator.
By Order of the Court,

:TORN LAWALL, Clerk.
Febrttary 8.

PUBLIC SALE.
Cf Personiii Property.

Wil he sold at I üblic sale, on Saturday
the li th day of Match. next, at the house of
the undersigned o ar i'IIEXLETS FUR-
NACE, jri Lonuswatiqi township, Berks
county.. at It) o'clock in the forenoon, the
followingl jieMilpropel-iv, to wit :

'

Ten Cows., two Heir-
ers, ten Oxen, a full-
blooded fieanshire Bull, a -- •

fine pair Match Horses, 4 working Hor-
ses. 2 Colti; two four horse Wagons with
Boddles. one 1 horse. Wagon, 1 Cnrt,

I Plouihs, fiiirrows, Wind-mill, the bestkind
of Harness. besides a large variety of farm-

Nntg too numerous to mention.
The ertiriditions will be 'made known on

the day ofsale and due attendance given by
WILLIAM TREXLEII.-

¶-4;r.Pub. 8

PUBLIC SALE,
of Valuable Personal Property.
Will be sold at public sale on Tuesday

and Wednesday, the 27th and 28th of Feb-
Nary. at 12 o'clock at noon;, at the hotise of
the undersigned in North Whitehall town-

Lehigh county, the folloring property
td wit: .

.
. .

J llorses, Harness for 9 horse s,Fly -netts,
t‘..13 4 horse \Vegans, one of which is near-
!y new, tt three horse Wdgon, all of which
have potent locks to them,a Dearborn Wag-.
gon, two ore Boddies, a double sett of plated

"--r-1Harness. Horn- :,.... , ~...,

' , ed Cattle, Sheep, •GET, .
• ,Swine, Plonglii & 4:-.4.1rd,:c. ,%4-•

Kteni‘‘ s. a one horse. and several Wood
Sieds, tWo setts Hev-ladderS4 Bolsters, SWin-
gle-trees, 5 horse Chain, l'eam-saddle,.Sad-
dle, two wind-mills, Cutting-box,Thrashing-
machine with Horie-power, Grain-cradle,
Grass-scythes,Trace-chains,CoW and Lock-
chains, Potatoes by the bushel, two Stoics
with pipe, a beautiful Mahogany Secretary,
one 8 Day-cLUck, Barrels, Tubs, Stunners,
and a large variety of Household Furniture
and Kitcllen utensils, too nutneroits to men-
tion. • .

The co'illitions will he macl4, known on

Ow thy ofsale, and civil it and4.liwtettendance
given by REUBLN SiCiYER.

Feh. 1. 2-4 w
(1) 11! ct)

Notice is hereby given that iif,l;Ciaims due
the estate of the late Sarnitel Ru dec'd.
ton satisfied on or before the first day of

next. ,be:pt in suit immediately
after that time. Circionstances imperative
upon the adininiserators render this course
necessary. • •,

JOHN VUNK,) .
.‘.• •

C. M. lATNIC, .qdmtntstratora.

.fan.2s. 11_4w
_

Wat Found, •

`,,. • The undersigned has on the
_

rai.2lth of January lust found a
tvatch, in Weisenburg township, -Lehigh
county.. The right. owner, by proving his
property, can take up tile same, by paying

cost of advertising. •

• DAVID METZGER.
Feb. . . • ¶-4w.

~"'FRI%tA'NENGLISH RTGE

Of every diticriptiononktly,exoeueed at toe

TA" !of tift "Rwirolor,"

prices Current.
ARTICLES. I Per 4/lerst.iiarton
Fldur• •Barrel 525 66. 650
Wheat .. . . Bush. 105 1 0 120
113;4 '

-- 60 8 76
Coin 2", 65 66 46
Oats ....

• • 80 80 25
Buekheat • • 40 40 56
-Flaxseed ••

.
1 25 1 80 1 40

Cloversed . . t 25 4 00 4 00
Timpthyieed . 2 () 2 751 260
Pchatbes .. . BO, 351 65
Salt so' 45 40
Butter .. . . Polind 16 ),2 18
Lard , 9
Tallow . .

. 9 b
Beeswax .. . 25 25 27

!Ham i 9 8 10
Flitch .. . . 7 ti .8
Tow-yarn. . . 8 .8 8
Eggs ' Doz. 16 10 15
Rye Whiskey Gall. 26 25 28
Apple.Whigkey 25 ,1113
Linseed Cil . . 1.15 i 66 )36
Hickory Wood Cord 4 601 4 50 I) ITPak Wood . . 3 50 8 60 6
Egg Coal . . . Ton "3 76 400 469
Nut Coal., . . 2503 00 36Q
Lump cut] . . , 3 50 2 60 2 66
Plaster .

.
.

. 4 50 4 50 2 50

aWrieliall)Q
The undellikned wishes to engage two or

three young fa -dies of respectable character
to learn the fancy Millinery business. Im-
mediate application should be made, at her
Millinery store, one door east of Lewil
Schmidt and Co's. Drug Store in Hamilton
street Allentown. • ..

MATILDAIROWN,
Feb. 9

Assignee Notice.
Notice is hereby givea that, Mr. ft

Fulmer, of Upper Saucim townshitil...ehigh
county. has on the 31st of day January last,
made a voluntary assignment, ofall his prop-
erty, personal and mixed, to the undersign-
ed for the benefit of his creditors. Such,
Werefore, who are in anywise indebted. to

the said William Fulmer, are immediatgly
Relied upon to make settlement. And those
tr.ho have claims, will present them Well au-

thenticated to the undersigned.
A.K. WITMAN, Asag•

Feb. 8

Assignee Notice.
Notice is hereby elven,that JohnRomig,

and his wife girea, of Lower Macungy
township, Lehth county, have on the 224
day of Janudry 1849, made a voluntary as-
signment of all their property, real, person-
al and mixed, to the ttodersigned. for thd
benefit of their creditors. Such, therefor's;
who are indebted to the said John Romig
will see the necessity of makirig payment,
betWeen noiv and six weelis, and those whet
hate any legal clairlis., will present them in
the above specified tinie. ,•

DAVID 0. MOSERt Soignee. •
Feb. 8. --13 w

EliOoolution of partnership:
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship existing under the firm of Wagner 4-
clissplyed by the first of April

next, and that the lousiness will go into otb;
or hands after that time. All persons in.,

debted to the said firm Will call and make
settlement, and such who have demaada
agaihst the said firm, will please,presei nt tha
same for settlement. Such who hiold Due-,
bills for country -produce, are strongly urg-
ed to present them for payment belbre the;
Ist of April next. They further wish to

inform their customers, that Womb' v4lll
not be taken in payilient foi. book debts, af-
ter the above date, , ;.,

WAGNER & HUBPA,''•,
Feb. 8.

alitataal4 •-•
•

Notice is heiebi!;r ,given, that the under..
signed have taken out letters of Administra-
tion of the estate of William W Wagner,
dec'd., late_ofthe borough of AlleatOwn, Ile-
high cntinty. Therefore all thaap Who are in-
debted to said estate, will see the nedeasity
of settlingtheir accounts within 6 weeks, and
anal Who have any dimiandi against the
spid estate, will present their claims well au...
thenticated within the above speCified time.

j 0 I-1N WAGNER,
REBECCA WAGNER, dit/mtra.

February 8.
•

• I—.6w
LEE & TRAINICER,

SUCCESSORS TO OEO. WILLIO.,

HAVEremoved their stock of Music and
Musical Instruments, to he new stir( spa-.
cious store in Swaim'suilding; No. 162'1
Chestßut Street, belov; eventh ;PHILA.
DELVHIA, where they invite ;he attend-
ance and patronage of the public." •

LEE &, WALKER having ' 'Purchased
the entire. stock Of Geo. Willig,(Ewho has de-:
clined business,) are now prepared to exe-
cute 81V-orders in .their line. Their assort-

ment of Music and Musical Instruments, is'
as extensive as that of any other establish-
ment in the canntry. . '

PIANO • FORTESL from various well:
known and dpproved manufactories, nnw in
store, and will be constantly offered for sale:

MCoantry dealers supplied on very rea-
sonable terms.

Feb. 8. 1--Om

A Frame House For Sale. ,
A new and convenient one and a

h lfa story frame.
.

111 • Dwelling House •
situated in a pleasant part of the Borollerof
Allentown. The House is 10 by 24, on a

lot 20 feet' front by 230 deep. •
The ternis can be, de very accomodat-

ing, and•-the proppitrki II be sold very rea-
sonable. For particulars enquireat this Of-
f,ice.*et. a. T-41i


